## Departmental Assessment Analysis (DAA form)

### Instructions:
- After departmental discussion and review of SLAS forms, complete the following form.
- Submit form to SLO Taskforce annually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program/Degree/Certificate:</th>
<th>Fire Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| What does the department think it can do to improve teaching and learning? | 1) Increase the Hours for the Academy  
  • More hands on training.  
  • Student’s will have more learning time to help with skills testing  
  • Videos of the students will help with learning (Advanced Technology)  
  • Fire Tech Tutors  
  2) Program Marketing  
  3) District owned Training Facility  
  4) Increased technology |
| What help or resources are needed from the college to improve teaching and learning? | 1) Training Facility  
  2) Conex- Storage to keep equipment clean, organized and in working condition  
  3) Better AV technology, Simulators  
  4) Newer Fire Engine  
  5) Ambulance |
| What are top priorities for improvement?         | 1) Facility  
  2) Technology (Keeping up with the times) |
| How will department implement those priorities?  | • Being active with Advisory Committee  
  • Fire Chief Meetings  
  • Sierra College Budget Requests  
  • Pursue Grants  
  • Buy-in from College Executives  
  • Networking with Local Departments |
| Provide timeline. | • New Facility (actively pursue a public safety training facility within the college’s facility master plan)  
• Marketing (on-going)  
• Networking (on-going)  
• College presence at Chief’s meetings (on-going) |